
G D GOENKA PUBLIC SCHOOL MODEL TOWN
HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK/CLASS VII/2024-25

“You can only manage time if you track it right.”

Theme - Water Sustainability
GUIDELINES:
1. Ensure that Practical file/ Project related work as per CBSE norms should be completed as

assigned subject wise.
2. Regular revision and practice of theory chapters should be a part of daily schedule.
3. All the Holiday Homework has to be done in the yellow spiral .

S.No
.

SUBJECT HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK

1 ENGLISH 1. DesigNING JEWELLERY :Design eco-friendly fashion pieces using
sustainable materials, highlighting the impact of the fashion
industry on the environment. Also, mention the steps involved in
making the jewellery.

2. Practice the first two Comprehension Passages in your resource
book.

3. Reading books is vital for personal and intellectual development.
It serves as a gateway to knowledge, expanding horizons, and
fostering a deeper understanding of the world. Read any of the
books of the author of your choice and write a character analysis
in about 100-120 words of any of your favourite character.

2 HINDI �� 1) आपने अपने घर के पीछे जलआपू�त हतेु जलसंचयनक��व�ाक�

है । इस�व�ाको �दखाने के �लएअपने चाचा जी कोआमंि�तकरते

हुए प� �ल�खए ।

�� 2) जलसंर�ण हतेु जाग�कता फैलाने के �लएलगभग 30 से 40 श�� म�

एक आकष�क िव�ापन बनाइए।

�� 3) महादेवी वम� जी क� िकसी कहानी को पढ़कर उसका नाम , उसक�

नै�तक �श�ा अथवा मूल उ��ेको क�ा म� चच� हतेु �लखकरलाएँ ।

( गृहकाय� �ह �दी क��ाकरणक�कॉपी म� क��जए | )

3 MATHEMATICS 1.Solve the Worksheet on well labelled ruled A4 size sheets.
Classs 7 Maths worksheet
2.Show the multiplication of decimals using grid on A4 size sheet .Link for
Reference is given below.
Multiplying Decimals on a Grid
3. “We need a lot of blue to remain green “,Create a Doodle Art on Water
Sustainability on A3 size sheet using different mathematical figures, equations
and symbols etc . doodle image

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lrPqSmGQcMQ_Yz5oiZr75Xs3z8rXqomvBhpAzeFaCt8/edit?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/Ke2nUgM176c?feature=shared
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nmisBUHfuMTEVm73rcJiDdLLhgO7AfKi/view?usp=drive_link


4 SCIENCE Bengaluru city popularity know as the Silicon Valley of India is facing critical
water crisis from past few months which has made the city to be in the National
news headlines.Make a Magazine on “WATER CRISIS IN BENGALURU".
Mention the probable causes and effects of this water crisis.Suggest possible
solutions for tackling this issue.Paste relevant newspaper cuttings ,pictures to
support your research and design a magazine cover page with a catchy title
showing the severity of the situation.

Art integrated Activity- A HANDBOOK ON HARNESSING ENERGY FROM
DIFFERENT SOURCES IN VARIOUS PARTS OF INDIA.

5 SOCIAL
SCIENCE

“Water management and conservation has been an efficient way to look and
reflect upon the history of India, but it was not a sudden process”.

1. Write a Comparative study on Chola Kingdom and any one significant
kingdom of Medieval India of your choice reflecting upon the strategies adopted
by the kings and authorities related to water sustainability. Use pictures and
Images to highlight the comparison.
2. What are the present day schemes and programs taken into account by the
Government of India for sustainability of water resources.

6 III LANGUAGE French : “France is a country with an extraordinary history – a history which has
been driven by extraordinary people.”
France has also become famous for its culture created by its artists, authors, and
philosophers.
Find out information about any 2 famous French personalities from the list
given below.
-French author, leader, inventor, painter, or fashion designer.
Write about them and their famous works in French in your project file, paste
pictures and decorate.

German : Deutschland ist bekannt für seine außergewöhnlichen Erfindungen,
die das Leben verändert haben. Recherchiere und präsentiere 5 deutsche
Erfindungen, jede in 20 Wörtern beschrieben und mit Bildern unterstützt.
(Germany is renowned for its remarkable inventions that have significantly
impacted society. Research and present 5 German inventions, each described in
20 words and accompanied by pictures.)

7 SANSKRIT ‘जल ही जीवन ह� |’ जल के मह�को दश�ते हुए एक�ोगन सं�ृत म� �लखते हुए पो�र

तैयार क��जए |

8 ART "Art is not what you see but what you make others see."
- Edgar Degas

SAVE OUR WONDER LIQUID - A Sustainable Development Goal
Research and make a beautiful poster on water sustainability on A3 size
sheets with any colour medium of your choice. You can also depict the
reasons and give ideas to conserve water.



9 COMPUTER “It's supposed to be automatic, but actually you have to push this button. ”
1. Solve the given assignment in your computer notebook. (Drive link for

assignment)

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jd85NDCC-x49yQc-i8dHCq5RQEUG9XrN

/view?usp=sharing

2. Make a wall hanging demonstrating the number system.

10 GENERAL
KNOWLEDGE

Current Affairs- Worksheet. Kindly do the worksheet from the link given below
in your GK notebook.
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZNwtHKA8Sxa_AWAOxW63eHDger
nJhIRPYGTotIM631g/edit?pli=1

11 PAINTING Draw and colour and a beautiful composition on My Fantasy World and Doodle
Landscape on A3 size sheet using any colour medium of your choice. Your
drawing should be catchy and relevant to the topic.

12 MUSIC तरे� है ज़मीन ( �ाथ�ना गीत) - �थाई और अतंरे का अ�यास कर�

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jd85NDCC-x49yQc-i8dHCq5RQEUG9XrN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jd85NDCC-x49yQc-i8dHCq5RQEUG9XrN/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZNwtHKA8Sxa_AWAOxW63eHDgernJhIRPYGTotIM631g/edit?pli=1
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZNwtHKA8Sxa_AWAOxW63eHDgernJhIRPYGTotIM631g/edit?pli=1

